CE Information & Claiming CE Credit

Target Audience
This course provides pharmacists, nurses, physicians, social workers and dieticians with the skills necessary to utilize motivational interviewing in their daily patient interactions to promote positive actions and attitudes.

Learning Objectives:
At the completion of this activity, the participant will be able to:
1. Identify the extent of the nonadherence problem
2. Distinguish between traditional approaches to MI and the new sense making approach developed specifically for health care professionals (HCPs)
3. Use appropriate MI skills to address patients’ concerns about health behaviors and treatments

Pharmacist Accreditation Statement - Purdue University College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. This is an application based, continuing education activity of Purdue University, an equal access/equal opportunity institution. Universal Activity Number (UAN): 0018-9999-18-002-H04-P, 8.0 contact hours (0.8 CEU). Release Date: 01/08/2018 Expiration Date: 01/08/2021

Pharmacists: Continuing pharmacy education (CPE) credit will be awarded for the training course only. This is an application-based activity and is primarily constructed to instill, expand or enhance application competencies through the systematic achievement of specified knowledge, skills, attitudes and performance behaviors.

Nurses: Continuing nursing education (CNE) credit will be provided through the Louisiana State University School of Nursing. Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center School of Nursing, Faculty Development Continuing Nursing Education & Entrepreneurial Enterprise is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. This activity is approved for 8.0 contact hours.

Physicians: This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of the University of South Alabama College of Medicine and Berger Consulting, LLC. The University of South Alabama College of Medicine is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Credit Designation: The University of South Alabama College of Medicine designates this enduring activity for a maximum of 8 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Social Work: The topic(s) covered on this date is/are relevant to social work practice and is/are not related to the specific administrative procedures of any single agency or organization. Provider #0465 USA College of Medicine Office of Continuing Medical Education.

Dietitians: If a dietitian successfully completes the program, they can also get 8 hours of CEUs with the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. The Academy accepts and honors the accreditation of these organizations. All the registrant would have to do is successfully complete the program and request the nursing CE certificate when they are done and upon receipt, submit it for credit when appropriate.
Certified Case Managers: Case Management Society of America (CMSA) has preapproved CCM hours through the Commission for Case Manager Certification (CCMC). Certificates will be issued upon confirmation of the completion and passing of the course content from a monthly reporting process with Purdue University. Certificates will be issued within 4-6 weeks of course completion. For questions about CCM Hours, contact Michele Lee, mlee@fraserimagineers.com, 501-673-1120.

Faculty Disclosure Statement - All faculty AND staff involved in the planning, review or presentation of continuing education activities sponsored / provided by Purdue University College of Pharmacy are required to disclose to the audience any relevant commercial financial affiliations related to the content of the presentation or enduring material. Full disclosure of all commercial relationships must be made in writing to the audience prior to the activity. All additional planning committee members, reviewers, Primary Care Psychiatry Foundation staff and Purdue University College of Pharmacy staff have no relationships to disclose.

Dr. Bruce A. Berger, PhD, Berger Consulting, LLC, discloses that he is a Consultant for Pfizer and Novartis; on the Speaker Bureau for Novartis and Innovative Healthcare Speakers; on the Advisory Board for McKesson and receives APhA Book Royalties and NACDS Royalties and Fees. Dr. William A. Villaume, PhD, Berger Consulting, LLC, has nothing to disclose.

Claiming Credit
Successful completion of the program involves passing each module's graded assessment with a score of 70 percent or higher. Successful completion of this component will result in 8.0 contact hours of continuing pharmacy, nursing or medical education credit. Partial credit will not be awarded. Participation data of physicians, nurses, social workers, dietitians and others, will be provided to appropriate provider for the issuance of credit certificates. Pharmacist credit will be uploaded to CPE Monitor by Purdue University College of Pharmacy.

CPE Monitor, a national, collaborative effort by ACPE and the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) to provide an electronic system for pharmacists to track their completed PCE credits, went into effect on Jan. 1, 2013. Purdue University College of Pharmacy (Purdue), as an ACPE-accredited provider, is required to report pharmacist CPE credit using this new tracking system. Pharmacist participants must provide their NABP e-Profile identification number and date of birth (in MMDD format) when they register for a CPE activity. It will be the responsibility of the pharmacist to provide the correct information (i.e., e-Profile identification number and date of birth in MMDD format). If this information is not provided, NABP and ACPE prohibit Purdue from issuing CPE credit. Online access to their inventory of completed credits will allow pharmacists to easily monitor their compliance with CPE requirements and print statements of credit. Therefore, Purdue will not provide printed statements of credit to pharmacists. If you have not signed up for CPE Monitor, please go to MyCPEMonitor.net.

This educational program was developed with the support of the National Association of Chain Drug Stores Foundation.

Please direct questions to the following:
 Accreditation: Dawn Sinclair, Purdue University – sinclaid@purdue.edu
 Certificates/Credits for RN and SW: Heather Holley, Purdue University – hholley@purdue.edu
 Certificates/Credits for CCM: Michele Lee, CMSA, mlee@fraserimagineers.com